Spermiogenesis in the Hagfish Eptatretus burgeri (Agnatha).
The fine structure of spermatid differentiation in a primitive vertebrate, the hagfish, whose spermatozoa bear acrosomes, was investigated. In early round spermatids, the acrosomal vesicles were spherical and located in a shallow nuclear indentation, flanked by the plasma and the nuclear membranes. The vesicle underwent a transition through lens-shaped and cap-shaped stages until it attained the shape of a bell in mature spermatozoa. Electron-dense acrosomal material that appeared as deposits in three portions of the vesicle finally joined in the center region at a late stage. Condensation of chromatin occurred in the anterior region of the nucleus. During transformation of the spermatids, many regularly spaced microtubules appeared beneath the plasma membrane except in the anteriormost region of the cell. The microtubules in a single alignment lay parallel to one another and encased the nucleus diagonally. During an early stage, the centrioles changed their orientation from perpendicular to longitudinal and rotated to become parallel to the long axis of the nucleus. Thus, the flagellum lay nearly straight along the cell axis. A cytoplasmic canal appeared transiently during the early stage. A droplet of cytoplasm was eliminated after descending along the flagella. The features of spermiogenesis in hagfish, which lies between invertebrates and vertebrates, are compared with those of other animals.